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members of the Order of the Arrow. According to Scout
Master Conrad Jenkins, the Order of the Arrow is the
honor society of the Scout organization. To be inducted
as a member of the Order of the Arrow, a Scout has to
be nominated by his troop. Troop 50 Order of the Arrow

members are pictured, left to right above: Bobby
Hughes. Bo Hobbs and Brandon Hobbs. Bobby and
Brandon have been inducted into the Order of the
Arrow in the past two months; Bo has been a member
one year.

Lenoir
School
Menus
Week of Dec. 9

Monday - chick filet or combo,
potato rounds or broccoli with cheese
sauce, applesauce or Waldorf salad,
peanut butter delight
Tuesday - Manager's choice
Wednesday - sloppy joe or spag->

hetti with meat sauce, lettuce and
^ tomato or vegetable sticks, peaches

or pineapple, rolls, gingerbread
Thursday ¦ hot dog or bologna and

cheese, vegetable beef soup, fresh
fruit, cookie

Friday - cheeseburger or steak-
um, french fries, or green peas,
apple crisp or prunes.

Milk is offered with all meals.
Each school offers extra items for
sale.

THANK YOU
^ 1 wish to thank Dr. Dietrick, Dr.

Redwine, the nurses, neighbors,
friends and relatives for all the acts
of kindness and concern shown me

during my recent illness and con¬
valescence at home with a broken
arm. I love each of you.

Lena Davla

The planet Neptune is temporarily
the one furthest from the sun.
Pluto's orbit brought it inside Nep¬
tune's in 1979. It will remain that
way until 2000.
¦ ' ¦

YEAR-END
, CLEARANCE SALE

No BeosoDoble
Offer Refused

1981 Grand Lemans, 4-dr.,
white, blue vinyl top, fully
equipped, sport wheels,

extra clean $6,500
1984 Chevy Celebrity, 4-dr.
silver, V-6 engine, sport wheels,

^ one owner $7,400

1981 Dodge K-car, white $6,850

1983 Pontiac Phoenix, 4-dr.,
champaign. 4-cvl. automatic,
extra clean, sport wheels $5,850
1982 Cutlass Supreme, 4-dr.,

silver, fully equipped, sport
wheels, one owner $6,650

1982 Malibu Classic. 4-dr.,
burgundy, extra clean $5,850

A 1984 Delta Royale 88, 4-dr.,
sport wheels, one owner $8,700
1984 Bulck Regal Limited, 2-dr.
fully equipped, sport wheels,

one owner $8,850
1984Camaro, blue, sport

wheels, low miles, like new
$8,850

1975 Chevy Truck, 6-cyl., auto¬
matic $2,150

1984 Bonneville Pontiec, 4-dr.,
maroon, one owner, extra clean

[I $8,950"
1984 Regal, Maroon, 2-dr.,

sport wheels $8,850
1984 El Camlno Truck - green,

sport wheels, fully equipped
30,000 miles $8,850

1982 Bulck Electra, 2-dr., white
with tan top, sport wheels,

fully equipped, like new, low
miles $7,650

1984 Grand Prix, white, blue
Interior, sport wheels, one

owner $7,850
1984 Monte Carlo, brown, sport

wheels, one owner $7,850
1983 Chevrolet Caprice Classic,

4-dr., white, burgundy top,
fully equipped, sport wheels,

30,000 miles $7,850

BELL MOTOHS
Inusvilb
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Chairperson Named
Duplin County Commissioners elected Commissioner Dovie Penney as

chairperson of the board for 1986. Penney is pictured above receiving the
gavel from the outgoing chairperson, Commissioner C.C. Turner.

Adults Need
Tetanus Protection

Joe Costin, director of the Duplin
County Health Department says that
adults should show more concern
about whether or not they are pro¬
tected against tetanus disease.
Many adults may be suseptible to

tetanus disease simply because they
have hot had a TD (Tetanus/
Diphtheria) booster in the last ten
years:

Older people in many instances
cannot remember if they ever com¬

pleted a primary series of three shots
against tetanus. If this is the case.
Costin recommends that they visit
the health department or their
private physician and inquire about
protection.

Cases of tetanus have declined
from a high of 601 cases in 1948 to
only 87 cases in 1983.
Of the 87 cases, 84 (97%) occurred

in people 20 years old or older.
Sixty-seven cases (77%) occurred in
people 50 years of age or older. Only
one case occurred in a person known
to have been completely immunized
against tetanus. The other 86 cases
were in individuals with no vacci-

nation history, an unknown history
or an inadequate history of tetanus
vaccination.

In addition. Dr. C.L. Quinn,
county medical consultant, states
that if the potential tetanus exposure
risk is high, you should keep tetanus
immunization current ever six years.
High exposure occupations include
farmers, people who deal with
livestock and poultry, including
processing dead birds and their
parts.
The highest risk of contracting

tetanus is from a deep puncture
wound, especially if the wound is
contaminated with dirt that contains
manure. Tetanus is a spore that lives
in dirt. It grows best in deep wounds
because it doesn't like oxygen. As it
grows, it produces a toxin to the
central nervous system that causes
muscle spasms. The first muscle to
be affected is the jaw muscle. Hence
the common term is "lockjaw."

Costin urges all adults to seriously
consider being vaccinated against
tetanus. The vaccine is available, it
is very effective, and in most
instances, very inexpensive.

? POSTAL EXAM ?
(Clerk - Comer $9.48/hr.)

Many Pott Offices in the zip code area ( ) have not accepted Clerk-Carrier
applications for over two years. Post Offices usually test every two to three years to
replenish old registers. Application dates should appear on Post Office bulletin
boards, and in local newspapers. The Clerk-Carrier position currently pays >9.48 per
hour plus excellent benefits. Hiring is based on exam score, i.e. the people with the
highest scores are the ones to gain employment.

WORKSHOP ON CASSETTE TAPES

This home study program was written and recorded by the foremost authority in
America on how to gain employment with the Postal Service. Mr. Stephen McNallv
has the following qualifications:

1) former postal employee
2) averaged 100% on S out of 5 Clerk-Carrier exams using the methods you will

learn from this home study program
3) currently a Ph.D. candidate in Education
4) helped 60% of the people recently hired in one city gain Poatal employment.

I
This home study program includes: two cassette tapes professionally recorded by

Mr. McNally, the textbook Clerk-Carrier which includes 3 complete tests, diagnostic
practice exercises, tips to make you "test-wise" and mora. . ., Tan Steps to Master
the Address Checking Section, Ten Additional Practice tests, and a written contract
guaranteeing you a acore of 95 or higher or your money will be completely refunded.

PROPER PREPARATION PREVENTS POOR PERFORMANCE

Money-Back Guarantee: To Order the complete home study program on cassette
tapes and all other materials send >39.00 (includes 1st class postage and handling) to-

Postal Exam Study Aids
PO Box 836

Long Beach. MS 39660

You may order the textbook Clerk-Carrier. US. Postal Service which includes 3
complete tests, diagnostic practice exercises tips to make you testwise and more bv
sending >14.00 (includes 1st class postage and handling) to the above address

VISA 4 MASTERCARD ORDERS
Will be shipped the same day

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-647-8946

THIS 18 A PRIVATE CONCERN NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY GOVERNMENT
AGENCY

Growers Look For New Crops ;
Philip J. Denlinger

Amoc. Agricultural Extension Agent
The limitation of markets for grain

as well as vegetables will be upper¬
most in the minds of farmers
attending the Vegetables Growers
School and Tradeshow in Kinston on
Dec. 12.
The low grain prices this year have

many growers looking for alterna¬
tives. "This may be a very risky
strategy," said Dr. Ed Estes, ex¬
tension economist from N.C. State.
"Vegetables can net more per acre,
but markets are very sensitive and
an increase in supply of five percent
can cause a 50 percent price reduc¬
tion in some cases."

Estes will discuss ways of avoid¬
ing, reducing and dealing with the
risks of vegetable production.

Another crucial area of concern for
vegetable producers is obtaining
credit.
"Many farmers just don't under¬

stand what lenders need in the way
of information," Says Dr. Jim Rath-
well of Gemson University, another
speaker at the meeting. "The real
problem arises when lenders don't
have the time and knowledge to
communicate their needs for infor¬
mation," Rathwell continued.
"Often loan agents are inexpe¬
rienced and have difficulty asking
the right questions to demonstrate a
farmer's qualities as a good risk.
We'll discuss more about how a
farmer can help his lender to
approve a loan reauest."

"I think our vegetable industry
can grow dramatically if we concern
ourselves with marketing as well as

production," said Dr. Chester Black,
director of the N.C. Agricultural
Extension Serivce. Black will speak
on "Building a Solid Vegetable
industry."
There are many complex compo¬

nents of a vegetable operation, but
two very critical areas are taking
more play these days. "Irrigation is
an important part of a vegetable
grower's farm plan. It can assure a

crop in any season," says Dr. Ron
Sneed, NCSU extension agricultural
engineer. "Vegetable growers can
be helped by irrigation at almost any
stage of the crop. At planting
irrigation can improve stands. It
keeps the crop growing rapidly. No
stress at flowering assures a good
fruit set," Sneed went on to say.
"Irrigation during the crop matura¬
tion stage assures quality of pack."

Quality will be another subject of
discussion at the vegetable meeting
when Jeff Morton of N.C. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture discusses
grading of vegetables. Jeff teams
with Dr. George Wilson, NCSU
extension horticulturist, who will
discuss post-harvest handling.
Wilson's subject, "There is Life
after Death - Heaven? or Hell?"
should prove interesting.
The group will also be treated to

an update of production practices,
new varieties, new pesticides and
the latest in plastic culture.

"The program this year is out¬
standing," said Daniel Barefoot of
Newton Grove. Barefoot is president
of the N.C. Fresh Vegetable Growers
Association. "We will have many
exhibitors of vegetable specific

supplies at our tradeshow."
"Luai »i had growers from

as far away as Winston-Salem,
Charlotte and even South Carolina,"
said Vice-President Eddie Byrd of
Warsaw. '.'We are looking forward to

an even bigger meeting this year." -

The N.C. Fresh Vegetable Growers
School and Tradeshow will be at the
Lenoir County Extension Complex,
three miles south of Kinston on Dec.
12. The door opens and program
starts at 9 a.m.

Opportunities
i.. .1 '.

A booklet. "Computer Careers.
Putting the World At Your Finger¬
tips," gives a good overview of com¬
puter careers. Copies can be ob¬
tained by sending a check payable
toCBEMA for $3.00 (D.C. residents
must add six percent sales tax) to:
Computer Careers, Computer and
Business Equipment Manufactur¬
ers Association, 311 First Street,
NW, Suite 500, Washington, DC
20001.

I

AUCTION
HEAL ESTATE

Friday, Dec. 6 10 JUL
. *

LOCATION: In Wallace, take old Teachev Road. Go approx. K mile. Sale will be on
left, behind old school. All property will be sold at this location.

TRACTONE TRACT TWO
Total Acres 82.93 135 acre Total

Cleared Acres 67.00 40 acre woods
Woods-15 93 95 Woods

Tobacco 7170lbs 4282 lbs tobacco

TRACT THREE TRACT FOUR
97.69 Acres Cut Over Woods 14 7 Cut Over Woods

TERMS: 10% Day of Sale. Balance at Closing Sale Subject to Court Approvel

Sale Conducted by

DOUC CURKINS RALPH RESPESS I
Greenville, N. C. NOT RESPONSIB' E COR ACCIDENTS Washington, N. C.B
758-1875 91,6 8,78
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$5.5Q0 $1.044.89 $13x35 $472.23
$6,OOQ $1.159.88 $148.75 $515.16
$6,5QO $1.234.87 $161.14 $558.09
$7,OOQ $1.329.86 $173.54 $601.02
$7.500 $1.424.85 $185.93 $643.95
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Awhole new world
| right inyourown backyard.

Movies. Sports. News. Entertainment specials.
Music videos.

Everything you always wanted to see on tele¬
vision but were afraid you'd never get.

Over one hundred channels of spectacular
entertainment. Of crystal clear reception.
Throughout the house. 24 hours a day.
With no monthly fees. No cable TV. Mr*

Come see the entire line of Uniden
Satellite Television Systems. It's legal
It's affordable. And it's a whole new //
world of television. Right in your /i, ^
own backyard. / .

uniden fSatellite Television Systems

* Call for an appointment or just drop in at our

showroom on Hwy. 241, just south of Pink Hill,
N.C. All our systems are on display. 1

* We service what we sell.

* Financing Available!

* For the right connection.

¥PI I'M I 10 ArKfnnaI
=Carolina Earth11

Terminals, Inc.
Call 298-3757
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